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DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORTS
GURU GHASIDAS VISHWAVIDYALAYA, BILASPUR (C.G.)

Ref. No. 716 /Phy.Edu/20I6 Date:- 2310612016

The Department of Physical Education will conduct the Physical Fitness Test for the admission to

B.P. Ed. and M.P. Ed. courses foi the sessi'on 2016-17 as per tlhe schedule given below. All the Candidates

who have qualified the VET- 2016 should satisfr themselves that they fulfill all the eligibility criteria as

per NCTE/ University norrns before reporting for the Practical entrance examination tests.

lmoortont lnstructions for the Cdndidates:-

1.. The candidates should not be more than 25 and 28 years of age on 1't July 2016 for seeking
admission in B.P. Ed. and M.P. Ed. courses respectively.

2. Age relaxation would be given as per University norms.
3. Report at the venue at least 30 minutes before the schedule t imings of physical test.
4. Physicaltest / Sports Proficiency test may continue on the following day also, so the candidates

are requested to come prepared along with the proper sports kit; otherwise they may not be
allowed to participate in physical fitness test.

Sr. No. Classes Tests Dhte/Time Venue

I M.P. Ed. 1. Physical Fitness Test
(50 meters sprint, Standing Broad
Jump, Medicine Ball Overhead
Throw and 1000 meter run) (Max.

Marks-40)
2. Sports Proficiency test in any one

game/sport as per AIU list
(Max. Marks-50)

3. Sports Achievement (Highest of last
3 academic years) (Max. \rlarks-l0)

4. Counseling

05/0712016
&

06107/2016
(6.30 AM Onwards)

Univ.
Basketball
Court

2. B.P. Ed. 1. Physical Fitness Test
(50 meters sprint, Standing Broad
Jump, Medicine Ball Overhead
Throw and 1000 meter run) (Max.
Marks-40)

2. Sports Proficiency test in any one
game/striort as per AIU list
(Max. Marks-50)

3. Sports Achievement (Highest of last
3 academic years) (Max. Marks-10)

4. Counseling

0610712016
&

07/07/2016
(6.30 AM Onwards)

Univ.

Basketball

Court

l !



5. Allthe candidates are required to bring with them their origina I High school/ secondary schoolmarks sheets and certificate, intermeiiote/ sr. secondaiTrioot ̂ arks sheets and certificate,Transfer certificate, 
!:t:" certificate (ir oppticobt"l, iioirter certificdte, Acodemic gapcenificote (if appticable),migrotion certiyicate ond sp'irts irii"r"^"rt certificdtes in supportof qualification and four recent colored iossport size photographs.All the candidates are required to bring

ffiiilftimeofphysica|fitn",,t*toii!,*i,.th"y*ilGiTIipermitted
After the verification of original mark sheets / sports certificates etc., if candidate fails to fulfillthe eligibility criteria as per NcrE / University 'ules regardinc ,;., reraxation etc; the appricationform /admission shall  be cancelled.
In case of final selection candidates have to submit the prescribed fees for Admission before11th July, 20r6 otherwise the admission wil automaticarty stands canceiled.No T.A/D.A. is admissible.

6.

7 .

8 .

9 .
10. Fees structure: - Each serected candidate shat pay the tentative fee as given berow

i:':;l:il:;r?;:.;;:f#';witt hove to pu'rchase the sports kit/ unirorm ,";*,, *
1,1.lf necessary contact below:_

Course
n

Fees
Rs. 3290/- * te
separately-
Rs. 3290/- *tet
separately_ -

B.P.ED. 1" Semester

M.P.ED. 1" Semester

Prof. V.S.Rathore (+9175 8747rfi:ill
gr. Sanjit SarOar (+gtgq079t40t

Mr. Ravindra Mish r; Fgl%241475z
Ms. Shalinitvlenon (+grg96Z19dtDr. Ratnesh Singh (*gfgSZ6200372 Dr. Mahesh Singh Dha +919425340051

lytr. tvta nish pa ndey (+gt gSZizg rlfi) Dr. Mahendra ruma@Dr.B.R.Rawte (*gfgggg4g8783

ko'.*ffi*t'


